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The Albertan FOOTBALL.
that la canaed by Impure, Impoverished 
blood or low, ran-down condition ol the 
system, is burdensome and discouraging. 
Do not put op with It a day longer, but take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which rgpoves it as 
no other medicine does.

"Last spring, belpg run down and

London, April 23.—Following are re
sults of- today•» league games: S
i Ffcet Division. 1

Bolton Wanderers, 0, Tottenham Hot
spur 2; Chelsea t; Bury 0; Everton 3, 
Manchester United 3;. Mlddlësboro 2. 
Liverpool 2 ; Notts. Forest 0, Sheffield 
Wednesday 3: Sunderland 3, Bradford 
City 0; Woolwich Arsenal 3, Preston 
North End. 1; Blackburn 3 Sheffield 
United 1.

Second Division.
, Bradford 2, Gansborougli. Trinity 0; 

Derby County 3, Birmingham 1; 
Grimsby Town 1, Wolverhampton 
Wanderers 0: Hull city 5, West Brom
wich Albion 1: Leicester Fosse, 1, 
Burnley 1; Manchester City 3. Leeds 
City 0: Stockport County 5; Glossop 
0; Lincoln City 2. Fulham 2; Black
pool 1, Oldham Athletic 3.

• Southern League.- 
•Brentford 2, Mill wall OV Brighton 

and Hove 3, Swindon Town'l; Bristol 
Rovers 1, Northampton 0; Coventry- 
City 6, Croydon Common' 1; Exeter 
City 2, Crystal Palace 0; Southend 
United 0, Leyton 6: Westham United 
1, Luton 2; Norwich City 1, New 
Brompton 0; Reading 2. Plymouth 
Argyle 2; Portsmouth 4. Queens Park 
Bangers 0; Watford 2. Southamp-
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per Copy . million has arrivedhaving a tired and worn-out feeling, 

I teas advised by a friend to tgke 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla- I did' so, and one 
bottle made me feel stronger’and bet
ter than ever.” John Haye, 487 Pall 

,Mall St, London, Ont.
Qet it tdday. Sold by all druggists 

everywhere. 10<^ Doses $L
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Telephone S3

miles, when the government could have 
got-the road built for a guarantee of 
313,000 a mile on 4 per cent bonds’for 
250 miles. It Is hoped thht this is not 
too simple a question for the profes
sor to answer.

association of American Adver
se New York has examined and 

to the circulation of The

Keep thé word Harvetta in your i
IT MEANS MONEY TO YOU

certified
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the publicity literature
Before this city by-law is prepared 

let the Taxpayers association have a 
meeting and discuss it fully, frankly 
and completely end tell the city what 
should be done. Then perhaps a by
law. cou d be carried. Conditions at. 
present are a d sgrace.

Tli, Lethbridge Board of Trade has about bhe-same a» that made by Mr. 
some severe criticism of the publicity Cushing. That should be sufficient ,to 
literature, which has just been pub- convince these men. If they were sln- 
lished by the Provincial Department of cere in their reasons for supporting 
Agriculture. The Lethbridge people. the government!
agsert that It really is a neat little ad- ! Some of the other supporters of the 
vertis- ment for the city of Edmonton j government clung te the ad-minletra- 
a„d thereabouts, without ^sufficient in- tion believing that by the amendment 
formation about the southern part of that-was passed the company would 
tie province. be forced to operate the railway. But

The president of' the Lethbridge it has been learned by witnesses for 
Hoard of Trade, gives, some .examples of. .the railway that Mr. Clarke d-d not 
the favoritism, which shows that if Intend to operate the road, and he has 
the discrimination was not intentional not signed the agreement asked, for by 
t|wn the author of the pamphlet was the government. It seems quite cer- 
verv rare ess. tain then that dlarke has no intention

Til? most serious criticism that can of operating Vthc road.
He offered against tjhe publication is Many strange and wo-ndebtul 
that It absolutely ignores the exist- things hâve come out in this in- 
OTtce of an irrigated area In this pro- vestigation, which have been mysteri- 
vince. In referring to the growing of ou» and reAiarkable, but as yet ihas 
nfalfa and timothy, the pamph et pro- in no way connected the government 
t-eeds t" say: ..'tin the southern portion with actua" wrpng-doing, which is 
of the province along the irrigation sometimes called- graft. No member 
ditch a number of farmers are making of the house or-member of the iegls- 
a great success of it and steadily in- toture has been captured with fhe 
creasing the acreage laid down to it." goods upon him. Possibly none will be 
And that is every word that is said captured.
of the irrigated area of Alberta. j However that may. be the evidence

In a province where the irrigated ^1Hn diown beyond a dou-bt that the 
area forms such a large percentage province was terribly taken in\ that 
of the land to -be placed under cult!-, the government was most lamentably 
vation it is somewhat surprising that betrayed by some person, either wlth- 
the piiMièïtyylIterature of the province In or without the government: thdt 
absolutely tgnpres .it. No person qan there was absolutely no excuse for thfe 
excuse that by saying that it was kn deplorable transaction, and that the 
oversight. government, which was responsible,

Most of the' other omissions, or mis- should no longer be trusted with the 
takes, such as the statement that a reins of office.

Harvetta Harvetta

The Stoney Indians, living oh a re
serve at Morley, say there \y;ill bel no 
f ood this year, and as a weather pro-, 
phet the Stoney is in a class by him
self. , However, this prophecy does not 
cover any uncalled for disturbance as 
the result of Hailey’s comet.

Lewis Drews With Lewis.
Paris, April 23.—The 25 round fight 

here tonight fqv the world’s welter
weight championship between Harry 
Lewis and Willie Lewis, both Ameri
cans, resulted in â draw.'

Harvetta Harvetta
‘ * ■ -11111-I Halley’s comet, though it cannot 

help it, is responsible for more wierd 
yellow press stories than any visitor 
that has come within the gates or near 
them. The latest comes from a small 
vii'a-se in the Southern States where 
a gentleman, who was reared on moon
shine whiskey, watched the moon rise 
the other right and then stampeded 
a large settlement. Like the Alberta 
& Great Waterways railway agree
ment, the,comet is an unknown quari- 
tlty.

Harvetta jgpipii Harvetta

Harvetta Harvetta

SPORT
Harvetta Harvetta(Continued from page 2.)

BIG LEAGUE SCORES.

Northwestern League
At Seattle— ^

Tacoma,................;.
Seattle ...........%..... ...........

1 Batteries—Thompson and Shea 
nés, Sehoutz and Blankenship.
AAt Vancouver-

Vancouver .........
Spokane .............

Batteries—Paddock andSugden; Ba
ker and Brooks." '
At" Spokane—

Spokane, 2; Vancouver, 3.
At Tacoma- 

Tacoma,

R. H. E.

Harvetta Tarvetta
editorial notes

An -unfinished city hall comes high, 
but the ratepayers of the city seem to 
te decided that it is to remain un
finished. ‘

R.H.E

MILLIONAIRE C. G. LEWIS
I will show you how to make money. All I ask is for you to remember the 

word Harvetta. Stop forgetting. Keep this word on your mind morning, 
noon and. night. ' ' ; '

CURED
SIX

YEARS

It may be remarked that Mr. Cush
ing did not move bis correspondence 
from his department in sleighs in the 
middle of the night.

Fortunately thé aynbsphero Is free, 
open -to all, and without limit as to 
'quantity, or the Edmonton Capital 
might suggest that Calgary Is breath
ing more' than it's share just tp spite 
Edmonton. '

Seattle, 5.

Coast League
At San Francisco—

Sacramento .............................
San Francisco .........................

Batteries—Brown, Baum and La 
longe; Easterly, Willis and Williams. 

At Los Angeles— R. H. E
Los Angeled . ■.. v',............. ..........7 »
Vernon ..'.........1 S g !

Batteries—Breawa’ter and Orendorff 
Brackenridge and Brown.

At Portland—-
Portland................. ..........................
Oakland .................................... ..

Batteries—Gregg and Fisher; Nelson 
and Mitzo.

HARVETTAHARVETTA HARVETTAR. H. E.
THE A. * G. W. DEAL 6 10 1.

The royal commission as yet has 
tot connected any member of the gov
ernment, or any- member of the legis
lature èirecvU-.-with .the 4U/*-.e. Wv 

but it has already shown that the
Phone 1392 -2 Rings, Room 8 Tho:

R. H. E.

THE MORNING ALBERTAN YEARAnd the winter weather across the 
tine in three states did about #30,060,- 
000 of damage at the very time that 
we are using the-electric fans to keep 
the weather cool- enough to keep the 
melons and cucumber plants 1n action.

National League
- At Pittsburg—

Pittsburg ........ .1. .....
St. Louis ................. ............ ..

Batteries-a-Camnitz, Moore and Gib 
eon; Harmon and Bresnahan.

At Philadelphie-
Boston ...................
Philadelphia..........

Batteries—'Richie, Brown and Smith 
McQuillan and Dooin.

At New York—
Brooklyn ................. .. ........
New York ..............................

Batteries—Berger and- Erwin; Ames, 
Druckeat, -Crandall and Myers. ' _ 

Cincinnati Beat» St. Louis. 
Cincinnati, Oh., April 24.—-The Cin

cinnati team-had tittle trouble winning 
today’s game from St. Louis by a score 
of 10 to 0. The visitors used four pitch
ers and they fared about equally. An
derson, for Cincinnati, was wild, giving 
tour bases on bails and allowing a sac
rifice to the first five men. Suggs was 
hit hard also. Score:
St Louis. ....... 101 002 200— 6 12 0
Cincinnati .......... 230 031 Olx—10.16 1

Batteries—St Louis, Lush, Greyer, 
Higgins, Rltager and Brosnahan. Cin
cinnati, Snuggs, Anderson and Mc
Lean. ,

Umpires—O’Day and Brennan.

R. H. E.

-J! miles at 4 per cent. That means 
an outlay by the government of $130,- 
MO a year. But the government, for 
the same road, is guaranteeing the 
bonds of this company at $20,000 a 
mile at 5 per cent for 330 miles, or an 
outlay of $370,000 a year.

It is probable that the government 
knew that Mr, Cornwall would con-" 
Cruet the road on the moderate guar
antee.

One of the engineers of the A. & 
G. W. railway estimated the cost of 
the road at $12,000 a mHe.

Dr. Wadde|l said that he would; ’ be 
ashamed to build a road upon the 
specifications prepared -by the goverri- 
ment. He estimated that in building 
the road the A. & G. W. people would 
dear up a million dollars. He inti
mated that the company did not pro- 
$«e to operate the road. ......

The A. & g. W. railway was a Anyth. 
Therç is nothing to it- The announce--

SPECIAL OFFER 
OPEN UNTIL 

APRIL 30TH ONLY

SPECIAL ^FER 
OPEN tStIL 

APRIL 30ig$ ONLY

R. H. B.
And for the next few days, Edmon

ton can go right along discussing the 
greatness of Deacon White and his 
followers, wittib.uj being interrupljed 
by any'strange crank who insists Upon 
talking about-the progress of the irf- 
vestigatidn.

R.H. E.

We wish to raise $10,000 within the next week, and for this purpose offer you an exceptionally low rate 
on stock in our company, which is exactly half price. We place on the market 200 shares of stock which regu
larly sell at $100 a share. For the next week and the next week only, positively closing April 30th, we will 
sell these shares at $50.00 each. If you wish;to make a good investment and double your money the minute it 
is paid over to us, and at the same time receive the regular interest which is due all otiier stock holders, "do not 
fail to do business with us at once. We have by far more applications for houses than We can handle on our pre
sent capital, and for this reason make you this half price rate.

The question of -what is public and 
what "is private correspondence of a 
cabinet minister Is oqe which is some
times debated. However the secretary 
of the attorney general seems to have 
had no doubt about it when he -made 
the midnight flight.

It may-be !a childish question, doubt
less it is,' but some of the people- in 
this part of the province wou’d Hke 
to know if it was good business of 
the province to guarantee bonds for 
$20,000 a mile/at 5 per cent for 3pj9 TO THE DIRECTORS OF

The Calgary Home Building Company, Limitèd
Gentlemen :

Please allot me..................................shares in THE CALGARY HOME
BUILDING COMPANY, LIMITED.

American League
At' Washington—

Washington ...............
New York ......... .. ...t.......
, Batteries — Walker and Street; 
Vaughan and Sweeney.
1 Called on account of darkness.

At Cleveland— ft. H. E.
Cleve'and ................. ....................... 0 6 6
Detroit ............. ... '.......... 5 11 1

Batteries—Mitchell, joss. Koester 
and Clark; Mullin arid Stenage.

At Boston- 
Philadelphia
Boston ........ .....JPPB . ...

Batteries—Plank ajid Livingston;. Ci- 
cotte and Carrlgan. -

R. H. E.

$100.00$100.00 I enclose $ being at the rate of $10.00 per Share, 
payable with this Application, I agree to accept tHe Shares Or anjÿsmall
er number which may be allotted to me and to pay $15.00 per share on 
allottment, and balance as per the Compands byelaw.

Witness..................... .............. ............... Signature ......................Shares
Date AddressR. H.E.

Up on to and 
including Afirfl 30th

$50.00

Up on to and 
including April 30th

Occupation

New Spring 
and Summer 
Styles en 
Sale Now
They Are Not 

Shoes
Not extreme—neither are -they Ioud--but just 

characteristic of Queen Quality models, enough put- 
ot-the-ordinary to appeal to the wopian who Wants 
something different. Every proper style for every 
occasion, all sizes, all widths.

Cut out and fill in the above application and mail it toEastern League.
At Jersey City: . ........

Jersey City .... 110 010 000— 3 5 2 
Montreal . 000 000 10Û— 1 7 1
? Batteries—Jersey City, Sullon and 
Crisp. Montreal, Wilson, Hoch And 
Curtis.

■ At Newark—
Rochester ...... 011 000 030— 5-11 5
Newark ............ 000.000 202— 4 10 2

Batteries—Rochester, Lafitte, Blain 
and Butler. Newark, McQtonity, Muller, 
Parkins. • '
S At'Newark—
Bochester ........... ..
fîewark : 11.... :
• At Providence—
Toronto v....... 200 000 200— 4 5 ,0
Providence ..... 000 000 0Ô0— 0 3 4
- Batteries—Toronto^ Newton and Van- 
dergrift, Providence, Barry and Pat- 
jfirtip <” te"...... | " -Tkeri*-"-1-
.« At Baltimore—
Buffalo. ,j.,
Baltimore .'«.Ly 
: Batter!es-r-Taylor and Wood; Bus- 
sell and Byers and Murray.

us, accompanied by cheque for $10.00 if you wish stock in 
our company.

BANKERS
MOLSiON’S BANK, Calgary.

AUDITORS ;
GRAY 4 MAY, Accountants! 

Calgary. 7
SOLICITORS

STUART & LATHWELL, Cal
gary. r

BOARD OF DIRECTORS,,
JAS. SMALLÊŸ, Designer and 

Builder, Calgary.
THOS. R. SMALLEY, Builder, 

Calgary.
JAS, C. DUNLOP, Estate Agent, 

Calgary.

Ordinary
R H E

CAPITAL STOCK 
$50,000

500 Shares $100 each
Filed at the office of 

the Registrar of Joint 
Stock Companies, Ed
monton, Alta., 20th 
April, 10i0.

CAPITAL STOCK 
$50,000

500 Shares $100 each
Filed at the office of 

the Registrar of Joint 
Stock Companies, Ed
monton,! Alta"., 20th 
April, 1910.

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 Incorporated 1910, under Ads of Provincial Legislature
Wl M E

REGISTERED OFFICES
SOUS AGENTS. ' scotish music hâs ité pécutian-charm, 

but Its interpretation Is a gift which 
bu,t tow poises* " Jèsèté tHab’acWan 
possesses this gift as tfo Other singer 
the world has Known.

131 Eighth Avenue West,

gyglg

mix


